
2nd Hand Equipment for Sale 

5 x double internet kiosk desks fully set up, picture attached (colour deep cherry wood grain finish). 
See image below. Bargain price of $1100 each 

 

All come with the following,  

Hardware:- 
1x double internet business desk 
2 x pc's (either Dell optiplex 750,or Hp dx 2710 or HPD530) 2x LCD monitors either HP or Dell 17" 
2x microcoin coin acceptors, 2x TL4 USB devices 2x heavy duty safes ( some keyed, some with 
electronic code) 2x USB keyboards dell or HP 2x USB mice 2x ottomans 
Software 
Windows xp 
Sitekiosk (internet operating software (10 user licence key) logme in ( remote administration 
software) AVG free antivirus Adobe reader Open office 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Commercial 8 Seater Kiosks 
We also have 2 commercial desks for shopping centre's for sale.. 
See image below. We are asking $15000 for each one.

 
The frame is of solid stainless steel finish, and  top of kiosk in a 2 pac finish and is very robust. they 
have to following: 
 
Hardware:- 
1x commercial 8 seater internet business desk 
8 x pc's (either Dell optiplex 750,or Hp dx 2710 or HPD530) 8x inbuilt LCD monitors either HP or Dell 
17" inter-changable) 8x microcoin coin acceptors, 2x TL4 USB devices 4x heavy duty safes ( seperate 
keys for each one for added security) 8x USB keyboards dell or HP 8x USB mice 8x external USB ports 
8x ottomans 1x network printer -Laser black and white- Fujxerox 3125 ( inbuilt and inter changable) 
1x network switch circuit switch boards or double GPO's, printer slot etc barrel locks (keyed alike) 
cooling fans 
 
Software loaded:- 
Windows xp 
Sitekiosk (internet operating software) 
logme in ( remote administration software) AVG free antivirus Adobe reader Open office 
 
If interested in any of these items please contact Novi on 0419550077 or Contact Us 

http://www.arinda.com.au/contact.asp

